
A PARTY 'ON THE MANAGEMENT1 ... The member, of the staff of the Torrance J. C. 
Penney Co., are pictured above wHh their wives, husbands and members of the management at 
a party staged in New Chinatown, Los Angeles, Saturday night. The affair was an entertain 
ment sponsored by the managerial staff of the Torrance Penney store, and the group enjoyed 
the evening In dining, dancing and other entertainment.
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The City of Torranc* will enter the flucal year 1947-48 with a 
substantial working balance In the general fund, sufficient to 
carry (he city over the "dry period" to Aug. 1, according to a 
report given the City Council Tuesday afternoon by L. R. 
Cotton, auditor Under contract with the city.

"There are no outstanding 
warrants due to the bank as of 
tonight," Cotton said.

But, under questioning, he ad 
mitted that the City of Torrance 
general fund still owes Munici 
pal Improvement District No. 1, 

separate political subdivision 
known as the Water department, 
$48,000. He said that the loan

7th, 8th Graders 
To Be Housed In 
High School Here

Seventh and eighth grades of 
Torrance City schools will con 
tinue to attend classes In Tor 
rance high school next year, ac 
cording to Superintendent of 
Schools J. H. Hull.

The Board of Education Tues 
day night approved the recom 
mendation that the seventh and 
eighth grades be housed in the

[
high school on a coordinated pro 
gram with Redondo Union High 
School district, which assures 
control of the high school as of 
July 1.

Torrance high school, under 
Los Angeles throughout the 
years until next year, has been 
a "six year" school, with seventh, 
eighth and ninth graders conslt] 
ered "junior high school" Stu 
dents and the 10th, llth and 12th 

_Krade students considered "Ifteh 
school" students. *J_

Torrance automatically adopts 
the "eight-four" plan, eight years 
of elementary school and four 
years of high school, and thus 
Lhe ninth to twelfth graders be 
come "high school" students 
next year, while the seventh and 
eighth (raders remain "elemen 
tary" students, although housed 
In the high school, it is pointed 
out.

However, under the state law, 
allocation of funds for elemen 
tary and high school students 
has followed the procedure 
adopted in Torrance for next 
year. The state funds for sev 
enth and eighth graders have 
been dispensed on the basis of 
"elementary" average dally at 
tendance, while the ninth grad 
ers have been classed under the 
law as "high school" students. 

Torrance city schools will ar 
range with Redondo on coordin 
atlng Instrumental music, it was 
said. There will be one teacher 
assigned to the high school and 
one In the elementary schools 
with overlapping schedule*. The 
high school teacher will act as 
director, according to Hull

New Lake For 
Alondra Park 
Is Announced

Realdento surrounding Alon 
dra park, who have been hop- 
Ing for beauUflcatkm of their 
area, win *oon have a lake 
upon which to fea*t their eyes, 
according to action taken by 
the Board of Supervisor* at 
It* Tuesday meeting.

Raymond V. Darby, chair 
man of the Board, announced 
approval of plan* and *pectfl- 
catlon* for an artificial lake 
within Alondra park to be 
known a* Lake Alondra.

The are* of the lake wil 
encompa** 14 acre*, and wtl 
be located In ttte couth centra 
portion ju*t went of the Flood 
Control channel In Alon 
dnt park, declared Darby.

Irattructlons were given to 
the clerk of the Board to ad 
verttfte for bid* from contrac 
tor*, to be opened June IT 
1M7.

POPULATION

FO BE 3,798,356
Total population of Log Aag 

Res County next July will be 
J798.SM, according to figures r 
teased today by the statistic* 
department of the County R 
Klonal Planning Commission.

Chamber Asks 
Removal Of 
Building Ruins

The City of Torrance Tues 
day was asked by the direc 
tors of Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce to Institute action 
Immediately abating the pre 
mises at Cabrillo ave. and Gra- 
mercy ave., formerly occupied 
by a garage demolished by the 
1941 earthquake.

Purchased In 1945 by a group 
of local citizens as a site for 
a proposed Veteran* Memorial 
hall, the site has been resold 
and the brick walls standing 
there are considered unsightly 
and a disgrace to the central 
business district.

The Chamber directors aakad 
that the walls be removed be 
cause they are a menace to 
public safety.

Torrance Man 
Tries To End 
Life, Misses

Barney Tullar, 34, of 2014 Tor 
ranee blvd., was in the Physic 
ians and Surgeons hospital in 
Glendale Monday night after an 
unsuccessful suicide attempt. 

! According to police reports 
| Tullar sat down before the iron 

City Sale* Tax collections for (gates of Forest Lawn cemetery 
lie period of December and fired three bullets into hi; 

thrtagh April were J12.7S3.04. [left side. But.all of the bullet! 
missed the heart. He was taken 
to the hospital, where physicians

Schools Picked By Torrance Board
Principals of the Perry and Walteria elementary schools of 

Torrance City School District were selected Tuesday night by 
the Board of Education, Dr. Howard A. Wood, president, an 
nounced

Robert C. Morton ha* been selected as principal of the Perry 
school. In North Torrance.

Coming to Torrance highly recommended, Morton was a 
teacher and principal In Waverly and Kansas City, Kan., schools, 
before entering the armed force*. He spent from 1941 to 1946 
In the U. S. Army as a personnel officer, and now Is working 
for hl« master's degree In school administration at Claremont 
Graduate school, Claremont, Calif. He Is a graduate of Kansas 
State Teachers college, where he received his A. B. ami B. S. 
degree In education. He Is married and 32 years of age.

D. Bonne Kirk's has been selected a* principal of Walteria 
school.

He Is a graduate of University of Redlands, where he re 
ceived his B. A. degree In 1935 and subsequently his administra 
tive credentials In education. Kirks also has attended University 
of California at Los Angeles, taking courses In administration 
and philosophy. He has served as a teacher and principal In 
Escondldo Union schools from 1938 to the "present time. He Is 
37 years of age and father of three children..

It was announced by Dr. Wood that approximately 20 teach 
ers already have been Interviewed by Superintendent of Schools 
J. H. Hull and contracts presented them for signing.

from the Wetter department had 
been reduced from {61,900.

Answering another question, 
Cotton said that he cannot re 
port the Income from the city 
sales tax, the new license ordi 
nance, nor the amount of money 
received from the County Tax 
Collector's office until June 30.

BULLETIN
City Clerk A; H. 

late ye*terday Informed the 
Torrance Herald that the tax 
eaOectlofw for the fiscal year, 
up to May 20, 1947, were $270,- 
489.18, with delinquency ap 
proximately one percent, a rec- 

rd low amount.
BarUett al*o said that the

Flight Strip Entry Permit- 
To Be Signed By Torrance 
City Officials Tomorrow

Cotton admitted to the Coun- 
I that his was just a pencil

udlt. 
He said: 
The city has cash In the gen-

ral fund, Including payroll, of
56.938.72 as of Tuesday. 
Bills he is asking the Council 

> pay amount to $6,982.16, leav- 
g a balance of $49,956. 
The June payroll, plus do 

rr red bills, fire station repairs 
nd other essentials, should

eave a balance of $22.000 in the
ineral fund as of June 30, end | his funeral 
f the fiscal year, through \ 

(Contlnurt on Pig« 7.A)
rhich

said his condition was fair
One of his "last lettei 

dressed to "the coroner's jury' 
asked: "Please find a verdict 
heart failure due to the shock 
of a .32 caliber automatic, self 
inflicted. No autopsy is needed 
because God has so far seen fi 
to keep my body whole."

Tullar also addressed letter 
to a Forest Lawn executive, with 
funeral Instructions, and. anothe 
note addressed to   "Ladles am 
Gentlemen." He asked that a 

'there be no musl 
ind pray for me only three mln 
utes."

Education that an additional tai 
50 cents per $100 assessed val- 
tion be levied next year. 

The money is needed for oper- 
lon of the schools since Los 
ngeles schools get the state 
hool support next year, under 
ic law.
Introduced by Grover C. 

fhyte, publisher of the Torrance 
raid, Hull said: 
"I believe In public educa 

tion. I waa brought here to 
[ive the children of Torrance 
he kind of school* their par- 
nts desire."
Pointing out that there are 
any more children residing In 

orrance than had at first been 
ntlcipated, he said that for 2, 
00 kindergaiten to eighth grad 

67 teachers will be required 
We will have a school pay 

roll of $250,000, and the pre- 
sent 90 cent tax will produce 
only $274,000. That means we 

P.B« «-A)

Kuhn, Russell And Lyder Reelected School Tax
To El Camino Board At Fri. Election

El Camino College will be directed by a board of trustei 
-onalstlng of N. R. Kuhn. Manhattan Beach; Robert Russell, R 
dondo Beachl Jordan Dunaway, Hawthorne; Ernest E. Lyder, E
Segundo, and Melvln Alien, Inglewood, as a result of the elect I 
conducted thioughout the district last Friday.

Two Incumbent members of th 
joard, appointed following forma 
tion of the district last Jul; 

re defeated. They are Mr 
Kathleen Mumma, Inglewooc 

nd Ralph Whittaker, of tha 
city.

In the Kedondo Union High 
School district election, con 
ducted at the name time, N. R. 
Kuhn, unopposed, wan elected 
to succeed himself an trustee 
The Kedondo dtatrict will Uk< 
control of Torranoe high school 
 touting July 1. 
The election of El Camino co 

legc trustees was conducted 
Torrance, Redondo Beach, He 
mosa Beach, Manhatan Beac 
El Segundo, Inglewood, Ha 
thorne, Lawndale and other u 
Incorporated territory comprisin 
the district which extends su 
stanttally from the ocean 
Crenshaw blvd. above Redoni 
Beach blvd., and to Western av 
nue In Torrance, and from tl 
south Torrance city line to tl 
north Inglewood city line.

The total vote cast was i 
ported as follows:

Three-year terms (two to 
elected.) 
Melvln Alien .. ...... .......... 14

El Camino Will 
to Incentive To 
levelop Park
Development of El Camino Col- 

ege at Alondra park will be an 
nltlal step toward Improvement 

of that vast area vacant for 20 
years, and It will prove an in 
centive for the county to carry 
on with the development, Chair 
man Raymond V. Darby, of the 
board of supervisors, told Tor- 
ranee Rotary club members

Darby traced the financial dlf- 
'Icultles leading to the sale of 
75 acres to El Camino collegi 
district for $1,000 an acre, and 
pointed out the $75,000 will be 
put right back into the park in 
thletlc facilities for the college 

and public use when not required 
by the oolleBe.

He said that the cost of thi 
319-acre park, under the Ilattoon 
act district, was $1,818,000, In 
1927, and that $777,000 had to 
be raised to adjudicate the bondi 
when the people of the district 
found they were unable to pay 
off the Initial price.

He laid that since the people 
of the area surrounding the park, 
Including many Torrance taxpay 
er*, had purchased the land, It 
should not be necessary for them 
to have to buy the land again 
for a college, and therefore in- 
gifted on the program adopted 
by the supervisors for return of 
the money paid to the park.

Ernest E. Lyder ........
Mrs. Kathleen Mumma 
John Wl Burbery .............

Two-year terms 
(two to be elected) 

Jordan Dunaway ..........
Robert Russell ....................
Ralph Whittaker

16 
..16, 
12

One-year temi (one to be electe 
N. R. Kuhn (unopposed) 20 

The total was only eight pe 
cent of the registered vote, 
waa revealed.

IVE-YEAR PROGRAM, HEW 
WILDINGS HEEDED TO GIVE 
ORRAHCE SCHOOLS DESIRED

That It will take five year* to develop the school system 
hat the people of Torrance desire, was the statement Thursday 
Ight of Superintendent of Schools .1. Henrlch Hull.

In a talk to members of the Torrance Rotary club, the super- 
ntendent *ald that residential expansion and caring for the 
hool children residing within*  '    
e limits of Torrance will re- 
ire the expenditure of upwards 
$850,000. The statement was 

Hide in support of the proposal 
the Torrance City Board of

McKenzie Murder 
Trial Continued

The murder trial of Ruth Mc 
Kenzie, originally scheduled for 
Tuesday, was continued to June 
16 by Judge William R. McKay 
because a material witness, Cap 
tain Ernest Ashton of the Tor- 
ranee police, was absent and 
would not return until June 15, 
it was announced yesterday.

County Would 
Take Airport, 
Darby Declares

The County of Los Angeles 
would step in and take over 
the army developed flight strip 
In South Torrance before al 
lowing It to slip away from 
the people of Torrance^ accord- 
Ing to Chairman Raymond V. 
Darby, of the board of super 
visors.

He said that even though 
the flight strip Is located with 
In the confines of Torrance, the 
City of Los Angieles would like 
to get possession of the field. 
He revealed that Los Angeles 
has been seeking airports 
throughout the county, but 
that the County of Los Ange 
les Is exercising Its priority 
rights In many cases thus pre 
venting Los Angeles city from 
acquiring ports which can be 
used to advantage by the 
county.

"The County of Los Angeles 
will take over the Torrance 
army airport If you can't get 
It," Darby said. "We will set up 
a program and operate the 
airport fOr you."

He said that "aviation won 
the war" and It Is the purpose 
of the county to "preserve 
every airport for our own safe 
ty and the safety of the na 
tion."

Miss McKenzie

CONNER ATTENDING 
CONVENTION OF 
POSTMASTERS

Postmaster C. Earl Conner 
attending the meeting of tl

charged

National Association of Postmi 
ters In Hollywood. 

The sessions opened yesterda
with the fatal stabbing of her I in the Hollywood Roosevelt H 
fiance, Jack Clifford Floyd I tel and will end today.

Mayor .1. Hugh Sherfey Jr. announced late yesterday that the 
City of Torrance win sign papers granting right of entry bit th> 
Army-developed Ixmiitu flight strip tomorrow morning. The 
 Ight of entry papers will be executed In the office of the United 
States Engineers in Los Angeles, pending the Issuance Of  » 

ntcrim permit from the gevern- 
lent giving Torrance full 4W- 
 ol over the vast 480-acre ftif- 
ince aiiport. -»*«'»£ 
Mayor Sherfey said that BMW 

I. Parkin, chairman of the-1\W- 
ance Aviation Commission, IVad 
nformed him that the paper* 
giving right of entry are prelfM- 
nary to negotiations which t* 
imately may result in Torradcc 
eceiving full title''to the prop- 
rty as a municipal airport!   
The flight strip was abandoriM 

ast Wednesday by wh»t..jre- 
mained of the Civil Air Part* 
at the airport, on orders of ffie 
commanding general of tSe 
Army Air Forces.

Abandonment followed weeks 
of investigation regarding oper 
ations being carried on at the 
sort contrary to the interests of 
he people, it was said.
It is- the object of the govern- 

ment, it was pointed out, to 
preserve all airports in the name

fownship Split 
Irdered July 1 
ty Supervisors

Settling a question which ha'
een pending for' several weeks
le Board of Supervisors at it:
uesday meeting adopted a nev

xnindary line which will separ
  the recently created judicla
vnshlps of Inglewood and Gar,
ia, according to Supervisor
vr"inrt V. Darby, chairman of

the Board.
The Inglewood township will 

e situated northerly and west 
;rly of the boundary line whili 
he Gardena township will be lo 
 ated southerly of the defi 
inc.

The- new division as ordered 
>y tho Board of Supervisor; 
ilaees Torrance, 'Lomita, Garde 
la. Patos Vrrdos Estates. Ri 
londo Beach, Hetmosa Beach 
Manhattan Beach and county i 
ncorporated territory in theGi 
lena township.

Lawndale, Hawthorne, El Se 
uundo, Inglewood, Lennox and 
other unincorporated territory 
are placed in the Inglewood 
township.

The new justice courts will be 
;in to operate as separate i 
is of July 1, with present In 
^umbent justices being assurec 
if salaries of $7,500 per year 
ipectively.

REHABILITATION
Installation of rock groins an 

replacement of sand at the Re 
dondo county beach will tak 
place as result of inspection b 
?ounty and Redondo Beach off 
nials.

of political subdivisions fbr ready 
use of the armed forces vtfun 
necessary. , ....

First priority goes to the arH|M 
forces, then Federal governmMrl 
agencies, then the state, obuQtf 
and city. The reason for th* 
priority system, it was pbIMM 
out, is to guarantee that Ulf

Proposal Wins 
Wide Support

Substantial community -wide 
iupport is being given to the 

Torrance City Board of Educa- 
Ion in its program to adequately 
Inance the schools of Torrance

r the first year by raising the 
maximum tax limit from 90 cents 
ier $100 assessed valuation to 
1.40, for one year.
A series of meetings this week 

brought out the fact that Indus- 
rial and commercial leaders are 
olldly behind the proposal, made 

necessary because Torrance will 
get no state school support 
unds the fUst year. The money 

goes to Los Angeles, on behalf 
of the average daily atendance 
n Torrance under Los Angeles 
-My schools control this year.

Torrance schools budget will 
be short approximately $150,000, 
1ue to the fact no state school 
unds are available the first year, 
iccording to Dr. Howard A. 

Wood, president of the Board of 
Education, and J. H. Hull, su 
perlntendent of schools.

On Monday, Superintendent 
[lull met with a group of Indus- 
:rial and commercial leaders In 
the Chamber of Commerce, to 
present the problem to them, 

meeting was arranged by 
R. I. Plomert Jr., tax dcpartmem 
manager for General Petroleum 
Corporation.

The group wholeheartedly en 
dorsed the one-year tax raise aa 
essential to operation of the Tor 
ranee schools the first year.

The plan also was endorsed 
on Tuesday by the directors of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, after meeting with Dr 
Wood and Superintendent Hull 

The election will be held July 
22, but under a new law jus
enacted the fundp will be avail 
able next year.

FIFTY YEAR SEPARATION ENDS . . . Pictured here are. members of the Button family at e re 
union in Torrance, the firit time that the four brothers and one sister had been together for SO 
yean. Top photo (by Torrance Herald) shows the group at the Bronson C. Bunion home, 1500 El 
Prado, on Saturday. Left to right, Harrison H. Buxton, B. C. Buiton, Clara B. Button Tyson, 
Frederick J. Buiton and Bertram C. Buxton. Lower photo, taken in November, 1897, at the Lit 
reunion of all family members, shows, top row, Bertram, Bronson C. and Harrison Buiton. Center 
are the late Charles H. Buxton, father of the quintet, Frederick Buxton, and the late Sarah Buxton, 
their mother. Center is Mrs. Clara B. Tyson ai she appeared at the reunion a half century ago.

delivered from custody of 
Federal government would k*> 

.tely be able to surrender 
possession in event of eme*0a*> 
cy.

The evacuation order from 
General Spaatz came from Waflft 
ington following two investiga 
tions initiated by Rep. Cecil It. 
King to end months of wrangling 
between Lomita commercial In 
terests and the City of Torranc* 
over control of the field.

One investigation was of the 
commercial activities carried on 
at the field in the name of UM 
Civil Air Patrol Administrative 
Group, made up of Major C. H. 
Holmes and a group of Lomita; 
business men.

The other is reported to' 
dealt with the failure of' 
C.A.P. to can-y on its _ 
cade^t training program 
airport. :

Where the C.A.P. at the cWM 
of the war hatf some 400 youttfc 
both men and women, tralnMI 
on the field, the evacuation * 
the airport found this progrMI 
at a complete standstill, wttll 
only K handful of cadets 
ing up for- weekly 
periods.

It wa« the. commercial actWttJf i 
(Con»,nu«d on P*g* 5-A) '

Torrance Man 
Is Honored By 
National Group

Fred Carpenter, well known 
a**l*tant secretary of the ttev 
tlonal Supply Company, w*n 
elected dlvixlonal vice presi 
dent of the National A*MNB» 
tion of Credit Men at the **. 
locution'* convention heM  * * 
week In New Vork City. 'A* 
aavoclaUon ha* the larg«M 
memberahlp of any biolMM 
group, excepting the UMtt*) 
State* Chamber of OomUMeM. 
Carpenter** territory coven th* 
entire weatern portion of the 
United State* Including fty) 
Hawaiian Mands.

PrevkmH to hU election fta 
dlvlnloiml vice president. Car 
penter wa» a national director 
of the National AuodattOB Of 
Credit Men. He returned ttu* 
week from me convention IB 
New York City, where he took 
an active role In It* program.

Telephones Are 
Installed At 
Schools Office

The telephone strike over, you 
now can call the Torrance City 
Board of Education at 209X T«r- 
i ance boulevard.

Two telephone*! have been In 
stalled, one IB Torrance 16M and 
the other Torrance IBM.

This Is the administrative .of 
fice of the boaitl, where Super 
intendent of Schools J. H. Hu)l 
and his assintant, E. W. Ingruni, 
maintain quarters.


